An edition of Letters from God for Teens (2000). Letters from God for teens. God's promises for you. by Melody Carlson. 0 Ratings. God's promises for you. This edition was published in 2000 by Honor Books in Tulsa, Okla. Classifications. "Letters from God" introduces a new devotional line that reminds readers God is concerned about every part of our lives. The 60 letters and accompanying scripture that appear in this gift book touch on those areas often kept hidden, and confronts the reader with real-life topics such as grief, hope, fear, and others. This is not only a book regarding the promises of God, but also a book that provides letters per promise written from our Heavenly Father's eternal perspective. If you purchase this book for yourself and your loved ones all will be blessed! Letters from God for Teens: God's Promises for you. Published by Thriftbooks.com User, 18 years ago. Whenever people are strugling they know God loves them, but how does that help them? See what's new with book lending at the Internet Archive. Letters from God for teens : God's promises for you. Item Preview. > remove-circle. Books for People with Print Disabilities. Internet Archive Books. Uploaded by station11.cebu on December 9, 2019. God is with you and will never leave you nor forsake you. You were made on purpose, you weren't an accident. Satan tries his hardest to put doubts in your head, but God is still with you. This is a fantastic book! Definitely my favorite! Whenever people are strugling they know God loves them, but how does that help them? Through this book of God's loving promises God can help you through anything, all you have to do is believe. I had it for two days, and I loved it so much that I gave it to one of my friends as best and most encouraging gift I could give. Read more. One person found this helpful.